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St Louis 

"Delicious Ice-Creams"

Bid adieu to warm evenings as you bite into the delicious ice-creams at St

Louis. This incredible ice-cream parlor offers a variety of colorful ice-

creams that are prepared in the ice-cream factory. Made from pasteurized

milk and cream, the ice-creams are tasty as well as healthy. Sorbets are

also available in many flavors and are low in fat.

 +61 8 8212 2621  www.st-louis.com.au/  gouger@st-louis.com.au  19 Gouger Street, Adelaide

SA
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Steven ter Horst Chocolatier 

"Chocolatier and Coffee Shop"

Steven ter Horst Chocolatier is a coffee and chocolate shop located in

central Adelaide. Delicious, rich artisan chocolates are offered here along

with heavenly roast coffees, comforting hot chocolates, warming teas and

other beverages. Step into this store and you will have stepped into a

chocolate lovers heaven. The friendly and attentive staff are happy to

explain the variety of cakes, pastries and of course chocolates available to

patrons. This little cafe also sells gift cards for those who would love

nothing better than to receive a chocolate present!

 +61 8 7226 6216  www.steventerhorst.com.

au/

 info@steventerhorst.com.a

u

 256 Rundle Street, Adelaide

SA
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Chocolate Taperia 

"Cozy Dessert Place"

A Spanish restaurant serving delicious desserts, Chocolate Taperia

attracts diners from across the city. It offers a dim lighting and a cozy

ambience where one with unwind with loved ones. It sports a seasonal

menu that consists of chocolate offerings and churros to tempt the taste-

buds. There are private booths for a more romantic ambience as well.

 +61 8 8239 0785  bharan_5@yahoo.co.in  168 Melbourne street, Shop 5, Adelaide

SA
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Devour Cafe Patisserie 

"Burgers, Cakes & Coffee"

Devour Cafe Patisserie is a charming corner café and bakery serving

gourmet breakfast and lunch items. Every dish is well-plated with

attractive garnishes, be it a burger or an egg item. The breakfast menu

includes Braised Ham Hock with poached eggs and Béarnaise sauce on

Ciabatta. For lunch, try Angus Beef Pie with mash potato, red wine and

mushrooms, or Panko Crumbed Chicken Burger with chili aioli sauce.

Finish your meal with a Peppermint or Earl Gray Tea and healthy juices

extracted from orange, kale and green apple. Most kids and adults also

enjoy their pastries and cakes served in a variety of styles and flavors.

 +61 411536343
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 quang.devour@gmail.com  52 Davenport Terrace, Richmond,

Adelaide SA
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The Aviary Dessert Kitchen 

"Sweet Surprises"

A cozy place to woo your better half, The Aviary Dessert Kitchen offers

decadent desserts to add a sweet touch to your outing. Try the various

sweets on offer and allow their flavor to create magic on your palate.

Open till late, the venue is ideal for an after-dinner treat. One can also

request gluten-free desserts.

 +61 8 8332 4646  www.aviarydessertkitchen

.com.au/

 hello@aviarydessertkitche

n.com.au

 227 The Parade, Adelaide SA
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